Annual report of the officers of the town of Brookfield, N.H. for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1937. Vital statistics for 1936. by Brookfield Town Representatives
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Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting,
March 9, 1937
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Brooifield in the ( L. S. )
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Brookfield on Tuesday, the ninth (9) day of March,
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropri-
ations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid and
appropriate money for same.
4. To wee if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to sell the old Tractor and plow if they see fit.
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions
of the Municipal Budget Act.
6. The following is a resolution adopted by the General
Court, "Is it expedient to revise the Constitution'?"
7- To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-second
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and thirty-seven.
FRANK J. VVOODFS ") Selectmen
JOHN A. COTTON J of
W. R. WENTWORTH J- Brookfield
A true copy of Warrant— Attest
:




W. R. WENTWORTH J Brookfield
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Budget of th.e Town of Brookfield, XT. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
February 1, 1937-, to January 31, 1938, Compared with Actual
Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year February 1, 193G
to January 31, 1937-
Sources 0$ B$i?enue







Election and Registration Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings


















Land and Buildings $226 257 00
Electric Plants 5 639 00
Horses 20 1 240 00
Cows 63 2 270 00
Neat Stock H 344 00
Goats 1 10 00
Portable Mills 2 300 00
Boats and Launches 8 250 00
Wood and Lumber 3 700 00
Aqueducts 4 000 00
$244 010 00
Polls 99 $198 00
Amount of taxes committed to collector $9 516 39
Rate $3 82
Amount exempted to soldiers $3 250 00
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1935
Uncollected on Jan. 31, 1936 $1 124 18
Interest 59 87
$1 184 05
Treasurer's Receipts $1 174 05
Uncollected, 5 Polls 10 00
$1 184 05
Payments made to Treasurer
on leins held by Town $151 49
M. GODFREY MATTSON, Collector.
Treasurer's Report
Fiscal Year 1936 - 1937
Receipts for Year
From :
Wolfeboro National Bank $7 000 00
M. Godfrey Matt son, 1936 Taxes $8 625 63
1935 " 1 174 05
" " Payments toward
Redemption 151 49 $9 951 17
C. Tracy Willey, 1936 Auto Tax $166 41
" " " 1937 " " 58 55 $224 96
1936 Dog Tax 62 00
Guy L. Pike, Refund board Caleb Pike 12 00
Philip McPrien, rent of Town Hall 6 00
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
State Treasurer.
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Receipts
("ash on hand $1 032 55
Wolfeboro National Bank, note 1 000 00
" long term note 6 000 00
Caleb Pike, refund 12 00
Rent of Hall 6 00
Railroad Tax 76 27
State Treasurer, flood refund 249 36
Savings Bank Tax 89 85
State Aid Construction, refund 23 92
Interest and Dividends Tax 336 79
C. Tracy Willey, Auto Tax 1936 166 41
" " " " " 1937 58 55
Dog License 62 00





Total Payments $18 824 78




Frank J. Woodus, selectman
John A. Cotton, "
Wm. R. Wentworth,
Mary E. Witham, treasurer
M. Godfrey Mattson, collector






C. Tracy Willey, clerk's expense
automotive service
Earl R. Dale, printing
Wheeler Wilcox, office supplies
Dow Mfg. Co., supplies
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
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Town Hall Expenses
Twin State Gas and Electric Co.
Harry A. Bean, repairing and tuning piano
Diamond Match Co., lumber
Raymond Cate, labor
C. Tracy Willey, wood





Myron Gate $23 40
Charles A. Witham 51 20
Guy L. Garland 25 80
Otto Mattson 9 60
John Blaisdell, repairs 78 00
Llewellyn Nutter 5 60
Norris Cate 6 40
Wallace Lang- 6 00
Philip McBrien 3 20
Harry Gate 15 80
Otto Hansen 12 92
Sanborn ville Garage 94
George West 5 60
Guy Churchill 12 40
Robert Wentworth, repairs 142 50
Walter Richards 4 40
A. Howard Atherton 10 00
Clark and Wilcox, supplies 5 00
Carl Hansen 200 00
C. W. Watson 3 75
Joseph Lang 26 00
Ralph Shortridge 15 80
Albert Shortridge 10 00
Standard Oil Co. 105 50
Raymond Cate 167 32
John A. Cotton 33 00
Win. R. Wentworth 69 20
Lester Libby 16 00
Mead Morrison Co. 10 32
Jesse Hooper 2 00
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John A. Cotton $3 60
J. W. Garvin, tools 16 85
C. Tracy Willey 237 64
Fred Tewksbury 10 00
Guy Garland 4 00
Charles Flanders 14 65
Otto Hansen 6 40
Jesse Blake, grade 2 80
Elbridge Moore, " 24 10
Fred Drew 1 05
Wallace Lang 21 60
Norris Cate 14 40
Albert Shortridge 32 00
Harry Cate 12 30
Dana Cate 4 00
Llewellyn Nutter 50 45
Guy Churchill • 30 50
Frank J. Wood us 80 40
Otto Mattson gl 60
Arthur Boston 4 25
Carl Hansen 6 40
Cecil Wentwortb 29 20
Frank Dodier 30 40
Dennis Brooks 1 05
Ralph Flooper 3 60
Raymond Schilton 100 00
Eugene Willey, hardware 2 50
Lester Libby 22 85
Charles W7 iggin, repairs 2 06
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Abatements Refunded
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Report of Trustees of Trust Funds
R. A. Lang Fund $200 00
Jan. 31, 1936 Balance $43 65
2, 1937 Dividends 6 11
$49 76
Paid A. Frank Garney,- mowing grass 4 00
Jan. 31, 1937 Balance $45 76
Thomas F. Deland Fund $50 00
Jan. 31, 1936 Balance $4 68
2, 1937 Dividends 1 36
Jan. 31, 1937 Balance $6 04
WALLACE F. LANG ")
NORRIS E. CATE } Trustees
M. GODFREY MATTSON \
Auditors' Certificate
Having carefully examined the foregoing accounts, we
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
RALPH SHORTRTDGE ")






July 6 Apportionment $305 01
15 Apportionment $43 19
Oct. 31 Apportionment 206 18
$249 37 $305 01
EXPENDITURES
July 6 Norris E. Cate, May 13 $70 40
6 C. Tracy Willey, Mar. 28 113 80
6 Charles Witham, Apr. 18 164 00
Sept. 15 G. L. Churchill, Aug. 21 11 00
Oct. 7 G. L. Churchill, Aug. 29 5 30
7 G. L. Churchill, Sept. 5 9 30
21 F. J. Woodus, Apr. 18 - May 23 75 00
21 G. L. Churchill, Sept. 12 11 30
21 G. L. Churchill, Sept. 26 94 28
Total $554 38
Town Expenditure $305 01
State Expenditure $249 37
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School Report
Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To the School Board,
Gentlemen ;
In making my first annual report as Superintendent
of the Brookfield schools, I wish to congratulate this, the
smallest town in the Supervisory District, in having attained
a standard far above any other of which I know, in its single
small rural school, — the Churchill School.
Like a happy family, clean, healthy and well cared for,
the children of the Churchill school are fortunate children.
Their school life is happy, full of earnest work and whole-
some recreation. Brookfield citizens who do not know their
school, should consider it a duty and a pleasure to get
acquainted. We have every right to be proud of this little
school, where instruction and character training go hand in
hand, under the direction of Mrs. Eva C. Willey, the
school's faithful teacher.
The enrolment last year was fifteen pupils. The per
cent of attendance was 98, an exceedingly high mark.
THE ROLL OF HONOR
Perfect attendance for the full year.








Number of children examined 10
Number of defective teeth 2
Number of defective throats 3
Deformity of left foot 1




This school has been very fortunate in having so very
little illness. One child was sent to the Shriner's Childrens
Hospital at Springfield, Mass. for treatment for deformity
of left foot. This was made possible through the cooperation
of Shriners.
Hot lunches are served every noon. This has been
made possible through the cooperation of parents and friends
interested in our school having contributed food and money.
This is under the direction of Mrs. Willey.
Respectfully submitted,
MAUDE MeBRIDE.
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School Board's Estimate for 1937 - 1938






Other Expenses of Instruction
Janitor Service
Fuel
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Health Supervision (Medical Inspection)
Transportation of Pupils
Payment of Elementary Tuitions
Other Special Activities
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers Fixed by District
Truant Officer and School Census Fixed by District
Payment of Tuition in High Schools and
Academies Estimated by Board
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Fixed by Supervisory Union


















38 00 $231 00
Total Amount Required to Meet School Board's Budget $2 383 00
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1937 Estimate





Deduct Total Estimated Income Not Raised by Taxation $561 00
Assessment Required to Balance School Board's Budget $1 822 00
Total Assessment Required to Cover












Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1936
Cash on hand June 30, 1935 $126 09
Received from :
Selectmen, Appropriations $1 780 30
Dog tax 53 95
State Treasurer 802 19
C. Tracy Willey, purchase of
surplus building material 2 44 $2 638 88
Total amount available for fiscal year $2 7G4 97
Less School Board orders paid 2 466 40
Balance on hand June 30, 1936 $298 57
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C. T. Patten, State Treasurer
Insurance
Milliken Insurance Agency
Other Expenses of Institution
Mrs. Fred Dudley
Alternation of old Buildings
Guy L. Churchill
Albert Shortridge






Total Payments $2 466 40
$70 CO
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
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